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Til r camp meeting nt North "Beml

ii still in session.

Nr.nn.SK.v lias ilu fool 'iop of
on! known in her history.
"Corvru. l.i.nrrs i1? pii(tiur up

Teal ninny lti IIliii jrs this yoar.

Twr.un huiulruil now foiiilliug
arc going up in Oin.ilm this ?oaon.

The Long Island ltiihfocr mills
burned on the 20th. Loss, $35,000.

Si.ki:iy Tom won I ho deriding
heatut Utioa on llio ilf for pacers--.

Time, i:15'..
Fivb steamers from Now

York on the 2:d for Kuropo. with
heavy cargoes.

TmitTY-ov- r cases of yellow-fev- er

were reported to the board of health
on the20lh at Memphis

Cai:i. Sfiirirz at Cincinnati on the
evening of the 20th addressed an
audience, numbering over 1,000.

SrcitETAiiY Smut:, started on his
western trip last week. He is ex-

pected to visit Nebraska before he
relume.

A xr.v line of mail le.imoiN is

soon to run between New- - Orleans
and New York and the l'rilisli
Honduras.

Fori: iit'NhUMi avm sfatnty-I'Iv- k

deaths in July at Havana from
yellow fever, and but onu death
from cholera.

CiiAS.'FosTKir, candidate for gov-

ernor of Ohio, spoke to a large au-

dience on the fivcniug'of the 20lh at
Akron, Ohio.

Thk wheat crop in jliuuesota is
not turning out so well a- - estimated,
and it is stated will not exceed one-ha- lf

of last year'--- .

Tin. treasury department, last
week purchased live hundred thous-
and ounces of fJlvor bullion for the
Philadelphia mint.

It is reported at Paris that a war
between Uussia and China is
imminent. The Russians are about
to cross the fro'nticr.

A disi'atch from London on the
2lst says that Greece has called out
eight thousand men of the second
class of the Territorial army.

A wind storm blew down the
Tabernacle and other buildings at
the sea shore camp grounds at
Ucloxi, Mississippi, on the 22d.

Shocks of an earthquake were
felt at Lockport, New York, on the
21st, shaking the buildings. The
tremor lasted about five second.

Tiif.uk is a report in Dcs .Moines
that there will be a strike of all the
coal miners in Iowa, 32,000 in num-
ber, on an agreed day in October.

The death of Sir Rowland Hill,
of England, was reported on the21st.
He was the orginator of the penny
postage system, and aged S5 years.

Mi:. Ki.m.v, an old man, recently
from Illinois, was found hanging to
a tree, near Irving, Kansas. His
financial troubles caused his death.

Joh.v X.'Strvkvs, who killed his
wife some lime since at Richmond,
Va., killed himself on the l!MIi. llms
cheating the gallowi-- of another
subject.

.Tame Johnsov was arrested in
Chicago on the 21st. for the murder

f James Cibson, marshal of Kerry
rounty, Michigan. He acknowl-
edged the crime.

Dn. CrsiiiNu, who was arrested
on a complaint charging him with an
attempt to bribe the city council of
Omaha, had a hearing on the 22d and
was discharged.

Tin: Iinssiau government is about (

closing a contract with American
firms for. the construction of-- a num-
ber of .cruisers at an aggregate cost
of 2.000,000 roubles.

A. R. Gt'xx, superintendent of the
"Western Union Telegraph ollice at
lies Moines, Iowa, disappeared the
other day. His accounts and oilier
crookednesses hurried him aWay.

Jt is reported, bj. the white men
who vpntly.jacoompanied the .col-

ored expedition to dvausat. that the
litter are jio,t phased with thecoun- -
t:yLand wiuot Jcavc their home
in Mwelssjimi tq remove to Kansas,

,.ToH..tj,F.vof Mills county, Iowa,
an. emigrant on Ins way to Plum
Creek. Nebq was,- - last week, near j

SchuyleV. kicked and thrown
against-- 1 lie- - wagon by one ot his
horses, atid instantly killed.

Tin? 'political campaign" in Ohio
otr the Republican side formally
opened on1 the 20tlr inst. Sherman,
Schurz, T-hfr- ; Foster, Gen. IJcttty
and nnny''dtlIcrniCH of prominence
tookpart in the first (lav's ?er- -

vices.

ri i: cracKsiucn onuiiuauii gaggcu
a policeman the other night at Long
Branch, with the intent of robbing
the bank at that place, but the ex-plosi- ou

made bv them at the bank
vault frightened them so" much that
they-- rahaway.

FrakKj IJattox, chairman of the
republican state central,- - committee
of Iowa, who. was charged with mis- -

It is strange that England is only
power uot Invited.

iitit . ii r

xr
tf

TUkki; wan rt demonstration on the
2it in Glasgow of two thousand
unemployed laborer?.

A m:.-Ti:iTT- fire occurred at
Fanner City, 111., on ihe 23d, burn-
ing almost the entire business por-

tion of the city. The fire was started
bv an incendiarv.

Tin. Tugalo mountain located in
the northern part of Georgia, sud-

denly lost one-thir- d of its bulk the
other day, being cut loose and drop-
ping into a chasm. It i a singular
case, and scientists propose to give
it athoiongh investigation.

Ot'h Senri.T, a German traveler,
has recently made a pretty exact
survey of the region between the
Guaiigoand Coss:.ir rivers in Africn,
and presented the result in an ad-

dress to the Lisbon Geographical
Sociel v.

BMridnd

A iusi'atch from Loudon, Aug.
13th, ays the announcement ot the
death of Mrs. Sartoris, daughter of
Gen. Grant, is not true. The mis-

take aroe Irom the death of Mrs.
F. W. Sartoris formerly Adelaide
Kimbal.

What next. II. S. Hamilton, of
liiihwell, 111., has discovered a pro-

cess for making hard wood lumber
out of common wheat straw. All
Ihe cfleot-- of polish and finish are
obtained by this process and at as
little cost as in manufacturing clear
pine lumber.

1 1 mm McGmitr. shot and killed
George Clark, his step-fathe- r, on the
22d, at Tuscola, III. P.efore. ho shot
Clark he told him he had come all
the way from Kansas to kill him for
deserting his mother. He gave
himself up to the authorities.

At Los Angeloe, Cal.. the other
day. J. 1). Lynch and Win. A.
Spnuldiiig. editors, had a shooting
a I Ira y on Ihe l reels, wounding sev-

eral rs, lml both belliger-ant- s

escaped unhurt. The trouble
arose from an article published in
one of their paper.

A i:kioi:t from Walla Walla under
date of Aug. LSth, says that the
ranch of Jim Haines on Salmon riv-

er, near Warrens, was attacked by
Indians killing Itaincs and James
Edward, and badly wounding Al-

bert Weber. They burned all the
buildings on the ranch.

McCi.osicky and John Keller, two
murderers, were taken front the jail
on the 22d at Pluenix, Arizona, by a
vigilance committee and hanged to
a tree; (hen, warning some other
bad characters to quit the town, the
"committee' quietly .dispersed.

It is reported that Capt. Set-res- t

must have been murdered by a gang
of fifty desperadoes that inhabit
South Western Kansas. His body
was found thirty miles from the
stage route, with a large bullet hole
through the head, and nearly eaten
up by the wolves.

It appears that the interference
with American Fishermen at For-

tune Hay, against the express pro-
vision of the treaty is about to
become a serious question, and our
government has asked Great P.rilain
for a claim of $703,000 damages for
illegal interference with American
fishermen, and the repeal ofprohib-itor- y

laws.

A nispvrni to the Omaha Repub-
lican from Lincoln under date of
Aug. 20th, says: "The bonds car-

ried for the F. P. and A. & N. In
the second and third wards four to
one. In the first ward they were
defeated by twenty-thre- e votes. The
precinct of Little Salt goes for the
bonds. Vote of the city, 1,212. It
was a hot and exciting election."

It proposed now, instead of the
usual method of hanging criminals
to fire up an electric battery, and af-

ter binding the. criminal securely,
the Judge who sentenced him is to
be present and shall break the rod
of ollice, and loss, it into Justice's
balance, which will weigh down the
scales and start a current, of elec- -

j.tririly which huts an end to the life
of the criminal.

mMm ---. wm.
A l'Kirsox who sigiH his name as

IIenry (;. uinaic, and writes fro m
brfonlrcal, Canada, and who claims

that he has control of the remains of
the lalo. A. T. Stewart has been cor-

responding with parties in New
York for the delivery of his body to
his friends for a sum of money.
Twenty-liv- e thousand dollars have
been offered and refused, and there
the correspondence closed.

Cai't. II. M. Dixon, late inde-
pendent candidate for sheriff of
Yazoo county, Miss., was shot on Ihe
lflth by James II. Iiarksdale, and
dicd the same night. Barksdalcs
democratic friends claim the killing
was justifiable on ground that
Capt. Dixon was a violent and bad
man. That may be a lawful excuse
in Mississippi, but we think the plea

tiaI bn rrnnA in oni nthftt- - lotr

ed in the South, the whole North,
shouts " political assassination." It

appropriation funds,!campaign,tl,1 - abiding state m the Lmon.ha3.bQcu honorably acquitted by a' .
committee of gcutlcmen appointed! SteNTo7 llum: Fs reported as
to make the examination. . saying that no man, white or black,

Tm:i:K appears to besome bad feel- - is afe to run for ofiicc in Mississip-in- g

on the part of 'Uussia towards " pi unless iiomiiiated by the' Demo-Englan- d

which prompted her in not i cralic party. Ue hoped the north
inviting England to send ofliccrs to ? would require but few political
witness the great Russian military murders to be convinced of that fact,
maneuvers commencing Aug. 2olh. I Senator Lsmar says if a man be kill- -

the

the

fuTSf

was unfortunate that Dixon Was

shot, because U gave color to the
churges.

EEroRTS say that there is some-

what of a reign of terror in the heart
of the Niobrara on account of the
stealing of stock and threats of the
ponj boys against some of the citi-

zens since the arrest of Doc. Mid-dleto- n.

The pony boys of that
region arc a rough set of fellows
and the State should, now that they
have captured their leader, not stop
the pursuit until every pony boy in
that region is under arrest and
brought to justice.

Thf.ue is a valley in Knox county,
this Slate, known as "Plum Valley,"
which a correspondent in the Omaha
Bee describes as follows: "As its
name signifies, it is truly a valley of
plums. Intermingled with the tim-

ber, which is so prominent a feature
in this valley, are thousands of plum
bushes groaning under their weight
of purple fruit, and at this season of
the year, to those who have lived in
our older States, where orchards are
so numerous, this luxury is appre-
ciated. "

Nr.Ain.v forty thousand people
witnessed the scenes attending the
grand reunion of war veterans at
Aurora, III., on the 22d. Among
the arrivals on that day was Lieut.
Gen. P. II. Sheridan, whose coming
created great enthusiasm, and who
was escorted to quarters by a force
of six hundred men with martial
music and flying colors. The grand
event of the day came off in the af-

ternoon of attacking, storming and
capturing a so-call- rebel fort and
Hag. The attack and fight had all
the appearance ol reality except
there were no dead and wounded.

Fnojr last week' Seward Jlepor-fc- r
we learn that a gentleman took

a trip in a buggy along the line of
Ihe A. & N. road from Seward to
David City. He reports five camps
of graders between Seward and
Ulysses and they were diligent in
''making the dirt fly." Several miles
of road above Ulysees are being
leveled up and graders were at work
bringing the track up to grade.
There are only a few smalj openings
on the. road between Lincoln and
Soward, and when closed the entire
grading will ho completed. The
prospect for trains running to Sew-

ard by the latter part of September
is very good.

i

A coihiesi'oxhext of the Omaha
Jlce writing from Ireland says of the
crop prospects that " every thiug
looks wretched, and rain, rain con-

tinually, and unless a change comes
there will be no breadstuff; so hold
up your head, Nebraska. All your
wheat and corn will be wanted, and
at good prices. It is astonishing to
see the quantity of American goods
sold in the small provincial towii9,
such as forks, hay-rake- s, scythes, and
a thousand other familiar things
that seem to give you a knowing
wink as you pas? by, and say, " How
goes it, stranger?" Beef is
per lb., American hams, 18 cts per
lb., and side meat 12 cts per lb."

New Youk, Atlantic City, Cape
May and Wilmington, N. C, were
all visited on the 18th with violent
wind and rain storms, doing consid-
erable damage to property in each
locality. The severity of Ihe storm
at some places will compare with no
other one known to the oldest in-

habitant. At Ft. Monroe, the rain
fall was five inches, and the shade
trees about the fort went down by
the hundred. At Morehead City,
the large Atlantic House, the largest
hotel in that region, was entirely
demolished, not a vestige being lelt.
There were 150 guests in it, and
there was not a particle of anything
saved by any of them. The guests
did not begin to leave until the
waves were literally breaking the
hotel to pieces.

Gkeat excitement prevailed in
San Francisco on the 23d., in con-
sequence of the shooting of the lie v.
J. C. Kallock, by Chas. Dc Young.
DcYoung would have been killed
by the citizens had not the police
interfered and lodged him in jail.
DeYoung, who is one of the editors
of the Chronicle, changed Kallock
immoralities, and Kallock in a
public meeting replied lo the
charges, and said they had been re-

vived by Charles and Milke De-Youn- g,

two bastard sons of a
prostitute. Next morning De
Young called Kallock from his
office to the. sidewalk and without
any warning shot him in the breast :
Kallock turned to retreat indoors,
when Dc Young shot him in the
back. Kallock lies in a critical con-

dition, and it is hardly possible that
he can live. We should have men
tioned that IIcv. J. C. Kallock was
the workingmen's candidate for
Mayor of San Francisco.

a. Jt :v.
Of course every item of railroad

news is of interest to our local read-

ers, and all are anxious to know just
when the A. & N. will reach Co-

lumbus. It will be remembered
that Mr. Towno. pledged himself to

have the cars running to Columbus
by the first of March, 1880. We all
know that January and February
arc not good months for building
railroad, and hence it has been gen-

erally believed that the new road
would reach us by January 1st. We
are inclined to believe, from the
manner in which the work is being

nmu yesfieru nSMzrTrnjmPe&r&e-

pushed forward, that they meau to
be here even before that time. On
this subject the Butler County Press
says :

" By the best information we can
get on the subject from reliable par-
ties, the cars will bo running over
the Lincoln & Northwestern, to the
Platte river before the first of Jan-
uary. This will give our farmers
the benefit of competition on part of
the wheat crop, and on all the corn
and pork, of which (here will be a
large amount. It will bo the com-
mencement of an era of better times
to the farmers and business men of
Butler county. David City, with
the advantage of competition in
shipping, and the energy and fair
dealing of her business men, is des-
tined to be one of ihe very best
towns In central Nebraska."

THK CAPITAL CITY.

What 'o. Commissioner WKc
.earns ol the nr Itnilronri.
En. Jorux.w. : To-da- y, Aug. 21st

is a fearful hot day here in Lincoln;
the thermometer marks 100 in the
shade. Business almost suspended.
The people of Lincoln voted yester-
day on bond proposition for the
branch of the U. P. l. II. to run
from Valparaiso to this place, the
amount 30,000 dollars which failed
to carry in first ward. The road
will be built all the same, they say.
I have it from good authority that
the graders will be in Columbus this
week on the L. & N. W. road. Track
laying commences next week at this
place, and will be pushed to rapid
completion. The grading is finished
to Seward, and piling all drove so
that the track will be laid rapidly.
From Seward to Ulysses and David
City the graders are at work in
strong force. I am authorized o say
that the cars will be running to Co-

lumbus on the L. & N. W. in De-

cember. The iron for the entire
line is purchased and the most of it
delivered, so there will be no delays
in the rapid construction of the
road. The A. St X. will also build
a road from Lincoln to Fremont in-

side of a year. The Company has
the bottom to do all that they agree
to do. George H. Xeltleton is the
managing spirit, with Joy to back
him.

The trip to Lincoln through this
portion of what was once called the
Great American Desert is a matter
of surprise and wonder lo the be-

holder; language cannot convey an
idea of the abundance of farm pro-

duce grown and growing on the
rich soil of this district. The writer
hereof traveled over a part of this
territory seven years ago, and was
astonished to see the remarkable
change that has taken place in that
time; then a few settlers had squat-
ted here and there over the naked
prairie, that looked fearfully lone
some, not a tree or bush to mark
the spot or guide the wanderer.
Now grown with beautiful groves,
orchards and shrubs so that the
places were not known to be the
same. J. Wise.

Kisiii and lnvil City llusi.
nesis Point.

August 18, 1871).

Ennoi: Joituxai. : The harness-make- r

we desired has located in our
city, and wo are glad, as il saves a
deal of travel, our nearest harness-sho- p

being at David City.
The Congregational Society build

a church here this fall, which will
be quite an addition to our city.

It is also expected that the G.A.R.
post of this place will build them a
hall, in which to hold their meet-
ings.

Col. lloherts, one of our grain
buyers, and an old resident, has the
best house in town.

In a trip to David City last Satur-
day we saw on the farm of Willis
A. Olmstead, not the old sod-hous- e,

but a nice new frame one, and we
think between Summit and David
City nearly half the grain was still
in the shock. A walk through the
city of David caused us to see many
improvements, several buildings in
various stages of completion. The
Press ollice enlarged, the editors
having recently added to their print-
ing facilities a jobber. The city can
also now boast of having two banks,
and wlien the new K. I. reaches il
we expect it will infuse new life and
activity in all the various branches
of business and trade for which the
county-sca- t is noted.

We gathered our first crop of
Transcendaiitcrab apples a few days
back, one pail full. They were beau-

ties; plums are ripening, and grapes
begin to color, but our special forte
for the past three weeks ha3 been
dissecting the Trophy and Hathway
Excelsior tomato. Why Not?

Commissioners Proceedings.

Pursuant to adjournment the
Board of county commissioners met
on Tuesday, Aug. lflth, 1S7A, at 10
o'clock A. M.

Koll called. Present "Win. Blocri-or- n,

chairman of the hoard, John
Walker and John Wise, John Stauf-fe- r,

clerk.
Minutes of previous meeting were

read and approved.
The matter of adopting plans for

bridges was deferred untif afternoon.
Board took a recess until 2 o'clock.

P. M.
2 o'clock, P. M. Full hoard pres-

ent."
On motion A. W. ('rites and By-

ron Millett were directed to confer
with T. M. Marquette Atty., for B.
& M. It. It. Co., in regard to the de-
linquent taxes of that company on
the lands in this county.

The following hills were allowed
and the elerk instructed to draw
warrants on

THE OENKKAL FUND:
Bill of J. E. North & Co., coal

for paupers $21 00
Geo. W. Rollins Poll Tax, re--

' u iium Aa aJ
Joint "Wise, ser. as Co. Com 00 00

On motion the instruction given
to John Lucid, road supervisor, of

Dist. No. 8, at labt meeting to open
Kimpp road, was rescinded, und
road supervisor, Geo. N. Lamb, of
Burrows precinct instructed to open
aid road.

On motion the clerk was instructed
to notify road supervisor Klere of
Stearns "Precinct to repair the cul-
vert on county road between sections

and 10, also'to notify road supervi-
sor Wurdenian to repair culverts on
county road between Sehaads and
Yeiters.

On motion John G. ltout.-o- n was
appointed to make profile, and esti-
mate of probable expense for grad-
ing county road in sections 11, 12, 13
and 14, T. 17 It. 1 west, south of the
bridge on big slough, and report by
next meeting.

The following notice was adopted
and ordered to be published four
consecutive we-ek- in Columbus-- Era'
and Columbus "Journal," to wit :

Notice to Resident and Xn--
KKSIDKNT liK.W. ESTATE OWN- -

EHS :

All persons interested are hereby
notified that the county commission-
ers of Platte county, Nebraska, have
determined to purchase all lands
not sold for want of bidders at the
next annual delinquent land tax
sale, in November 1871), as provided
by law.
'The several bridge Plans as pre-

sented were considered and the fo-
llowing were adopted :

The combination plan as presented
by Stephen llobinson for bridges at
Burker, Gleasons and Holds.

The ''V" Truss Plan as presented
by Will B. Dale for the bridge at
Martin Mahers.

On motion the clerk was instruct
ed to advertise for bids and propos-
als for four consecutive weeks in
Columbus "Era" and Columbus
"Journal." Bids to be received un-
til Tuesday October 7th, 17!. at 10
o'clock A. M. Agreed.

Attest:
John Stackfek, "County Clerk.

-- -

"Now we warn the people nofto
permit the union of state?, with
their reserved rights, to become a
consolidated nation." Democrat.

This union of stales is, then, not a
consolidated nation, in ihe opinion
of the Democrat. Will the Dem-

ocrat man, out of his twenty-fiv- e

years experience, inform us as to
what kind of nation this is anyway ?

MORTGAGE SALE.
default has tieen niaile inWHKUKAS of two hundred and

eighty-seve- n dollars wliieli isVlahned to
be due at this notice, on a certain mort-jcaj- re

bearing date the t.'td day of January.
1S7!, executed bv .rona if. Tigner and
David II. Smith," of the city or Colum-
bus, in the county of Platte, and State
of Nebraska, to Ucuhcn T. Billiard of
the same place, and recorded in the
ollice or the Clerk of the county of IMatte,
in book C of chattel mortgagee at pages
289-29- 0, on the dav or Februarv,
1879, at 9:20 o'clock a.'m., and wliich
mortgage has been assigned to I). It.
Hcciuer.John Wiggins and A. CTigiicr.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,
in pursuance of a power of sale contain-
ed in said mortgage, and of the statute
in such cae made and provided, the
premises described In and covered by
said mortgage, to wit: One frame build-
ing one story high, with the frame addi-
tion in the' rear thereof, situate and
being on the east twenty-tw- o (22) feet
of lot No. three (JJ), block one hundred
and eighteen (IIS), in the city or Colum-
bus, subject to a building lien in favor
or .1. 15. AVells, dated November 2.1th,
1S7S, ror the sum or $100.91 and interest
and expenses $X,10, recorded November
2(ith, 1S7S; one stove and the stove pipe
belonging; two counters; two show
case; three lamps and brackets; one
chandelier; one stool and two chairs:
one scoop shovel; all the shelving and
bins in said premises and all business
signs and the sign post; one platform
cale and live tea caniters will be sold

at. public auction at the north door or
the building and hereinbefore described,
in the city of Columbus, in the county
or Platte, "on the 11th day or wptember
next, 1S79, at 1 o'clock p. in. of said day.

I). IJ. Becmer, John Wiggins and A."'.
Tigner, Assignee, bv

4S.;: Ck.is Wakk, Agent.

NOTICE

I IIKUKI'.YOIVKN that scaled pro-
posals will be received at the ollice

or the Countv Clerk of Platte countv.
Neb., until Tuesday, October 7th, 1879,
at 11 o'clock a. in., lor the construction
or rour bridges at the following point:

One bridge across I.oeke Creek at
Jacob Held's.

One bridge across Shell Creek at Pat-
rick Bark's.

One bridge across Shell Creek at Pat-
rick fSleason's.

One bridge at Martin Manor's in Look-
ing Ctlass precinct.

Plans and specifications for each bridge
to be seen at the County Clerk's ollice.
Bidders are requested to bid for each
bridge separate. Bids for the four
bridges together will be considered.

Bond to guarantee the fulfillment of
contract will be required in double the
amount or contract price from the suc-cessf- ul

bidder. County Commissioners
reserve the right to reject any or all
bids. Payments to be in warrants on
special bridge fund.

IJy order of the County Commission,
ers," Columbus, Nebraska, August 19th,
1879. JOHN STAUFFEK,

fS.1- -1 Countv Clerk.

l'I. II, PROOF.
I. .mil Oliiceut Grand NVIt.,1

Ati!.'iit 2tith, 1ST!). f
"TOTK'i: is lif'reliy :riveii that tin
i fnlloivinir-i)ume- (l ha- - tiled

notice of InS intention to make final
proof in support odiN claim, and icriire
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of thi no-
tice, viz:

lleinrieh Sehulz, Homestead N'o. 1.115,
for the W i. X. E. - .Section 6, Town-
ship 10 north, Hange 1 eat, and names
the following as his witnesses, viz:
Herman Ludtke, of Platte Co., Xeb.,
and August Krauze, of Platte Co., Xeli.

iSo-- 31. K. IIOXIE, UegiMer.

inAr lKOOI
Land OmVe at Rraml Inland, Xeli.,1

August 19th, 1K7!. i

is hereby given that the
following-name- d r hai tiled

notice of his intention to make tinal
proof in support of his claim, and secure
tinal entry thereof at the expiration ot
thirty days from the date of this no-

tice, viz:
Samuel J. Wheeler, Homestead Xo.

:W44, for the S. E. J, Section '2, Town-
ship 20, Ilango 1 eat, and names the fo-
llowing as his witnesses, viz: Theodjir
K. Matzen, of IMatte Co., Xeb., and An-
drew Ivcr.son, of Platte Co., Xeb.

4U 31. It. IIOXIE, Register.

DELINQUENT LAND TAX.

Notice to Resident and Non-Reside- nt

Real Estate Owners.
PEItSOXS interested areherebv

notified that the County Commis-
sioners of Platte county. Nebraska, have
determined to purchase all lands not
sold for want of bidders, at the next
annual delinquent land tax sale, in No-
vember, 1879, as provided bv law.

IJy order of Hoard of County Cominis-sione- r.

Columbus, Neb.. Aue. 19. 1S79.
JOHN STAUFFEK,

48."-.- " Countv Clerk.

1ELL.EY & SLATTERY,

" House ZHovlnfcj
and house building done to order, and
in n workman-lik- e manner. Please give
us a call. KJ?Shnn on eornpp nf Olivp
St. and Pacific Avenue. 4S.-,.-tf I

THK

II CHEAP CASH STORE

L. KRAMER,

IS NmVOl'EXIXf! THE FINEST AXD

BEST ASSORTED

SPRING STOCK

Dry Goods,
r

Clothing,

. Carpets,

Boots & Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

Hosiery,

NOTIONS, ETC.,

that has eveu been shown in
columbus, at lower prices

than Have ever pre-

vailed BEFORE.

I S
S ?

Don't buy a dollars worth

of goods until you have

seen my stock and

prices.

I fc k

MY A 131 IS T SELL

The Best Goods

A T T 11 E

Lowest Prices!

IN OltDERTO LARGELY INCREASE

31 BUSINESS IN THE FUTURE.

o--

L. KEAMEE,
SIGN OF

IEI YOEK CHEAP CASM ST6IE.

1 lib Street.

COMIMBUS, NEBRASKA.

mi i!' rn

LUMBER GIVEN AWAY! '

AT THE YARD OP

JAEGGJ & SCHUPBACH,
COIII.IIIIIJS, :i:jiksi4A.

ETCall anil get price-lis- t. LOWEST KATES ever known in CentralN'ebrast-La- .
TO SAVE MONEY is the easiest way to MAKE MONEY.

O. B. STILLMAN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRUGS, MEDICINES. PAINTS. OILS.
AVUnTDOAV OHL.A.SS,

PERFUMERY, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

Keeps ou hand all articles usually kept in a lirat-ck- m Drug Store. Dealer
in surrounding country will tind it to their interest to purchase from him, as he
can and will give BED-ROC- K PRICES.

Prescriptions Carefullv Compounded.
3"A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF WALL

THE REVOLUTION

Dry Goods and Clothing Store
Is now ready for the Fall and Winter Campaign with an immense

stock of

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods,

Carpets,
Hats, Caps,

Elc, Etc.
At prices that were never heard

of before in Columbus.

i5" Dry Goods have taken a big tumble in the Eastern Markets lately
and as I buy my goods strictly for cash, I will give my customers the be n-e- fit

of it, and supply them with anything in my line at much lower prices
than they were ever known to be heretofore.

All I ask for is, give me a friendly call and con-

vince yourself of the facts.

437 Proprietor

i NOTICE TO NON-HESIDEN- T, DE- -
I TMWnAWT

In the District Court for Platte county,
Nebraska.

.Ioski'II Cukkkx, Plaintiff, )

vs. V

Sarah E. Cuickkn, Defendant.)
To the above named defendant:

You are hereby notified that the said
plaintiff has tiled in said court his peti-
tion against you, the object and prayer
of which is to obtain a divorce against
you from the bonds of matrimony, and
to obtain the custody of Anna Ciirreti,
the minor child of .said parties.

You are notified and required to an-
swer said petition on or before the 1.1th
d iv of September, 1ST!.

.JOSEPH CUKHEX. Pl.iintin.
IJy HififiiNS.v Crites,

his Attorneys.
Dated Columbus, July 20, s;.

hil-T- it

FIXAI.. PROOF.
Land Otlice at Grand Island. Xell..f.

Auguot Ctli, 1ST0,

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the fol- -

JLl lowing -- named settler has bleu
notice of ber intention to make lical
proof in support of bis claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-
tice, viz:

Henrv J.XeNius, Homestead Xo.1079,
for the W. j,X. W. Section .11, Town.
ship 19, Itange 1 east, and names the
following a3 his witnesses, viz: John
Wise, of Platte Co., Xeb., and C. A.
Newman, of IMatte Co., Xeb.

4S2-- -I 31. B. IIOXIE, ItegNter.

n:Ai, proof.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.,1

August :th, 1S7!.
OTICE i hereby given that theN' following-name- d settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
fiual entry thereof at the expiratinu of
thirty days from the date of this no-
tice, viz:

Nelson A. Ilicli, Homestead No. "XiH,
for the W. V., S. W. H and S. ,, N. W.
), Sec. 2, Township 16, Raii;:e i west,
and names the following as bis witness-
es, viz: Solomon A. Dickinson, of Platte
Co.. Neb., and Cornelius Koch, o IMatte
Co., Neb.

4S2- -1 M. It. IIOXIE, Register.

F1AAI. P1COOF.
Land Otlice at Grand Island, Neb.,

August lflth. 1S7!. i
-- fOTICE is hereby given that the
LN following-name- d settler has filed

notice of hi intention to make fiual
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the date of this no-
tice, viz:

Ihcodor h. 3Iatzen. Homestead No,
5ir5, for the S. of X. W. ,. Section
2o', Township 20. Range 1 east, and names
the following as hi witnesses, viz: An-
drew Iverson, of Platte Co.. Xeb., and
Saml. J. Wheeler, of IMatte Co., Xeb.

Il"i 31. B. JIOXrE, Register.

Fl. AI PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island. Xeb.,

August l'Jth, l7. )

N(OTICE is hereby given that the
followins'-nanie- d settler has filed

notice of bis intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty day from the date of this no-
tice, viz:

Simon Finton. Homestead Xo. 5121,
for the X. E. yt, Section 8, Township 12,
Itange 2 west, ami names the following
as his witnesses, viz: 3Iartiu Uohen, of
Platte Co., Neb., and John Sulivan, ofPlatte Co., Neb.

43-- 5 31. IJ. IIOXIE, Register.

FI.AI. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,t

August 2Cth, lsjn. t

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of bis intention to make finalproofin supportof hisclaim.and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration ofthirty days from the date of this no.
tice, viz:

Jacob Weber, Homestead No. 502, for
the E. 14, N.W.K,.Section 14, Township
20. north of Itange 1 west, and names the
following as his witnesses, viz: Edgar
Leacb, of Platte Co.. Neb., and F. W.
Fromholz, of Platte Co.. Neb.

4M--5 M. B. nOXIE, Register.

PAPER ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.

T. GLUOK,
of the Revolution Dry Goods Store

LEGAL NOTICE.
TATE OF XEUUASKAJ

Coi'NTY OK PI..WTK, J

Clara L. Barnum, Plaintiff, i

vs. y
Henry O. Barnum, Defendant.)

To Henry O. Barnum. greeting:
You will plea.--e take notice that the

depositions of George U. Sun ford and
31 rs. H. II. Lord, on behalf of the plain-
tiff in the above entitled action, to be
used on the trial thereof in the District
Court within and for Platte countv, said
State, will be taken before AVilli'am P.
Chase, a Notary Public at hi ollice in
the town of Fairport, hi the county of
.Monroe, State of New York, on theSth
day of September, 170, between the
hours of 10 a. m. and U p. m. of that day.
with authority to adjourn from day t
day till all such deposition" shall have
been taken.

Dated this !th day of Aug., JSTU.
WlIlT.MOYKR, GkKRAIM) Si PosT.

--1 Attv'.s for Plaintiff.

FIIVAL. PROOF.
Land Otlice at Grand Island, Neb.,1

July 2Uth, 1S7J. i
O-OTIC E is hereby given that the

JJN following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of bis intention to make final
proof in .support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration of
thirty days from the dat- - of this no-
tice, viz:

James Ducey, homestead No, 5049, fur
the S. i. S. E. J4. N. W. S. E. X, and
S. W. J. N. E. yt. "JectioH .12, Township
20, Range 3 west, and names the follow-
ing as his witnesses, viz: .Martin 3Iaher,
of Platte Co., Neb., and Thomas FarrelL
of Platte Co., Neb.

4I-- : 31. IJ. IIOXIE, Register.

FKVAL. PROOF
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.,

.lulv 20tb, 1S7. I

"VfOTICE is hereby given that the
JLl following-namc- d .settler has filed
notice of his Intention to make finul
proof in support of his claim, and .secure
final entry thereof at the expiration efthirty days from the date of thi no-
tice, viz:

Hale Chapman, homestead No. iOSi,
for the S. W. .,', Section 4, Township 20
Range 3 west, and names the following
as bis witnesses, viz: James Wi! Ingle
of Platte Co., Neb., and Da id Jones at
Platte Co., Xeb.

431-- 5 31. B. IIOXIE, Rerisler

FIAAI. PROOF.
Land Om'ce at Grand Island, Neb.,

July 29th, ls79. j
"VTOTICE is hereby given that ttit-J-

following-name- d settler hai, filed
notice of his intention to make liiiat
proof in support of his claim, and secure
tinal entry thereof at the expiration efthirty day from the date of this no.
tice, viz:

Jacob Judd, Homestead No. 32H", for
the N. W. ;, .10, Township l!i
north, Range 1 ct, and names thf
following as witnesses, viz: James 3Ie.
Corraie. of Platte county, Neb., audDavid Jenkinson.of Platte countv. Neb.

4Sl-- 5 31. B. IIOXIE, Register.
FirVAl PROOF.

"

Land Office at Grand Island. Neb.,i
August 2th, 17J. f

is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has filed

notice of his intention to make final
proofin support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof at the expiration or
thirty days from the date of thin no-
tice, viz:

Andrew Henrich, Homestead No. 50 If,
for the N. 14. X. E. V,. Section 2. Town
ship 19, Range .1 weit, and names the
following as his witnesses, viz: David
Thomas, of Platte Co.. Neb., and Robert
Lewis, of Platte Co.. Neb.

4M5--5 31. B. IIOXIE, P.egjiter.

FIAAI. PROOF.
Laud Office at Grand Island, Neb.,(

August PJth, 137'J. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has fileu

notice of his intention to make final
proofin support of his claim, and secure
tinal entry thereof at the expiration ofthirty days from the date or this no-
tice, viz:

Andrew O. Donnell, Homestead No.
5430, for the S. , ti. W. v Section 20xTownship 20, Range 2 west, and names!
the following as his witnesses, viz: Da.
Jones, of Platte Co., Neb and Wilbert
Fortune, of Platte Co., Neb.

4i-- 1 31. B. IfrtXIE, Register.

c
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